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[wx#! P'jfvi..} :V.s«fl»ht ’Anew :>a:\scl<J that the rcr»J:e«a?3 .-. OcctiM.' of 3 dy
may be euspcndid if political end electoral violence increases, lie sold that the actindent

Is detng everything to guarantee the trtr.qulaiity of the country, these remarks vero

made by l!ic tclivlan president during 3 picgnan over, the st etc -cwned television netu'.rk.

Sanzer has boon in power 7 years snd hopes to\bend ever the Government to the candidate

U;o wins the elections on J July. Tho Bolivia! president also publicly stated his support

for tiie official candidate, Cen Juan Peieda leonn.

BEFCRTS CCtlFLlCT Cli ESTAI ifi 0? FALLEU -OBJECT - J

IYl6l911Y Sucre Radio la Plata in Spanish 1650 CM? l6 May 78 PY

[SurwaryJ Vo have received another phone call froa cur audience requesting confirmation

©f reports that on vnlder.tifled object fell l.n Pollviaji territory near the Argent i no

border. V« cen only say that Argentine end Uruguayan radio stations ora reporting on

this even more frequently, saying that Bolivian authorities havo urgently requested

assistance froa the U.S. National Aeronautics end Spaed Administration in order to dctcr-

mlne the nature of that which crashed cn a hill-in Solivjdn te.vitory. Just a few min-

utes ago Radio El Espeetador of Kor.tovideo anr.sur.ced that there vss uncertainty as to

the truth of these reports

.

Argentine sources indicated that the herder with Bolivia hEd teen closed but that it

night soon be reopened. They also reported that an unidentified object had fallen oh 1'. T

Bolivian sell rear tie Argentine border and that leeal Bolivian authorities bed requested

aid frcii the central government which, in turr., had sought assistance from the V.S.

national Acxoc,rutics cud Space Administration ic investigate the case—” .— r—

A la Pas newspaper said today that -thcro-is- great Interest in learning about the nature

of the fallen object, adding that lccal cuthorities fes* security reasons hid cordoned off

K’O joa around the spot whore she object fell. — ~;e it Jest Is said to ba a wechtnical

device with a disaster of almost (?<f meters) which has already been brought to Tarija.

tbero la Interest in detCTMnins the accuracy, cf. these reports which have spread quickly

throughout the continent ,
particularly in Fcliviishd its n* Itiering countries. Is

-
It

a satellite, a i»iecrltc or a false alarr.i

ELECIORAL C0U5? WILL 1IC7 SUBMIT TO )s3 P3KSS7.SES

PY151711Y la Pci PSHSEKCIA in SpsniSh 10 Kay 78 p 11 FY

[Te.xtJ Responding to a dcelcratioriSiucd fey- throis'cral -assembly cf tho Bolivian

Socialist FsJ an.'je {I-dfl) recently held Yn feeh.stfir.ba, renters cf the ::.aficaal Elector*:

Court have stated that "they have alvajv beer, willing tc rcilgh rf«i? pests."

ihey :?;«raod, however. that th;y will deA.itely not subnit ?' >:•*.’
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Parties* s>-d tided that "’.hey Jr.iov t\c P?'-h cf dittity ••

as the"prcp3V tin. 4*-«t '.ivy w a; - -'1
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